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Listen sweetest girl I know I've got something to say
When I went to school I learned One and one makes two

Been on my mind all day, Can't drive the thought away
Here's what I'm goin' to do, I'll figure it for you

Now's the time the place the girl, This chance I'm not gonna lose
You are one and I am one, Add one more one that makes three
Let me broadcast the news  
Think how happy we'll be  

It's time for rice and old shoes.  
With one big family tree.

CHORUS

Oh won't you cuddle closer  
Oh don't you answer "no-sir"  

I can whisper in your ear  
I love you dear  

So we ought to get together  
And plan a nest to feather.
Just for two
I promise you can do all the boss-
ing
If you'll do the cooking and washing I'll pay the
rent the butcher and the grocer From the baker we'll get dough sir Oh

won't you cuddle closer dear.
Just for two I promise you can do all the boss-
ing If you'll do the cook-ing and wash-ing I'll pay the
ent the butch-er and the gro-cer From the baker we'll get dough sir Oh
won't you cud-dle clos-er dear.